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Howdy Folks,

a

modest tumout at our recent
November lst meeting which came as a bit of
a surprise to us as the new T shirts were
available for pick up plus our main topic was
putting our heads together and coming up with

event idea(s)

for

mailed on ll/1. I will bring the few
remaining unsold shirts to the 12ll meeting in
case anyone wishes to purchase them. We also
have quantity 4 (four) size large of the very
rare GGG American Flag T shirts that will be
available for purchase as well.
Have some old club business to catch you up
on liom our October meeting. We voted to
have a raffle drawing each month with a $25
cash payout to the winner as a way of trying
somelhing new. Our very first wirmer was
Barb Davis! Elections for 2013/2014 board
members were also held- Mike l,aCombe was
re-elected to the position of Treasurer, Dave
Hartz was elected as Vice President and yours
truly was re-elected as your President.
The position ol Secretary remains open.
someone p/ease nominate yourselfl

priori{

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

We had

all ofyou that were able to make it.
Our new GGG club logo T shirts came out
great and look really sharp. The logo on the
black shirts now has a white background
which makes the logo absolutely jump off the
shirt- Members ordering shirts for pick up that
have not yet done so should plan to pick them
up at our l2ll Xmas Party meeting- Or contact
me and request them to be shipped to you.

.

Wangers 20 I 3
We
people
very
thanks
to
rmderstand that
are
busy,

Al our November meeting we came up with

an

event idea for Wangers 2013. Our thought is to
hold the event at a restaurant that has a meeting
room with audio/video equipment available
where Jim can give his presentation. We will be
having a car show as well. We voted to invite
the Nor Cal club with their late models to make
things a little more diverse. Lefs discuss this
idea in greater detail at our
meeting,
please be prepared to present any possible
venues you are familiar with. Location must be
able to support both the presentation and have
parking available for perhaps 40 cars. Please
it would be a plus to
bring your ideas on
have a couple of potential venue suggestions to

l2ll

lZl;

investigate- We have proposed a date of
5118/2013 to Mr. Wangers as that stays away
from both Mothers Day and the Memorial Day
weekend. Our goal is to make this event
something really special. We also decided to
NOT have a meeting next January. Starting Feb

we will resume our traditional

mentioned earlier, it is important that we have
a couple of potential venue suggestions to look
into as soon as possible. Our traditional white
elephant gift exchange will take place again this
year so come up with those oh so interesting
items, wrap them and bring them so they find a
new home. Once again we will also be
supporting Toys for Tots. Please bring a new
unwrapped toy; Ken and Bard Davis have
once again volunteered to deliver our donations
to their local Fire Station. These happenings
should make for a very fun fast paced 3 hour or
so Holiday Parry- As in prior years the club
will cover the cost of everyone's lunch, liquor
is on you- As mentioned earlier, those of you
that are planning to pick up your shirt orders
please plan on paying Mike LaCombe at that
time. A free lunch, Barb's presentation, shirt
pick-ups, an earlier meeting date plus an
you
opportunity
determine where
Wangers 2013 could be held should result in a
record fumout.

for

to

meeting
schedule with meetings now being held on the
first Thursday of the month continuing at The Marsha zurd I would like 1o wish all of you and
your families very Happy Thanksgiving
Englander in San Leandro.
Due to the way dates fall along with my Holiday.
Holiday schedule the next three newsletters will
run I ittle bit later than normal as my Until our l2ll meeting, see ya in the fast lane!
President's Messages will get to Jirn about a
week or so late- We, (l) will get back on Prez John
scbedule for our February 2013 issue.
Prez John

a

a

Rapidly approaching is our Holiday Party on
Saturday December lst held once again at The
Englander in San t-eandro with a start time of
I I am. Please note this date is one week earlier
than prior yezus as re had several member
requests to have it earlier due to it being such a
busy time of year- This year we will be starting
the meeting with Barb Davis' lalest presentation
titled '-Golden Gate Goats Early Years"
featuring photos from our original scrapbook.
Barb was a real trooper and scanned about 500
photos (really, not a typo!)- Next up we will
continue our discussion for Wangers 2013- As I

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

We have a picture hosting site that has lots of
event pictures. These can be downloaded lo
your own computer or you can order piclures
directly lrom lhe site. Pictures can be viewed

at:http//imageevent-com/iimlent

Golden Gate Goats
December Club Meeting & White Elephant Gift Exchange!
Saturday, December I't 11 AM to 2 PM
Free Lunch
as they say there is no free lunch! Your
group must brilg a new. unwrappcd toy to donate to the Toys lbr Tots and be ready to
havc a great time celebraling the holiday season.

The club picks up tbe cost ofyour lunch. But.

Club Meeting
'I hc meeting takes place at the Inglander Rcstaurant, l0l Panott Streel in San Leandro,
on Saturday, December lst. Lunch will be scrvcd in our banquet room p or to the
neeting then. at about I2:30 PM, we will be going over the regular agcnda of club
business tbllowcd by the White Elephant gill exchaDgc.

White Elephanl Gifi Exchange
Many ofyou have asked. what is a whitc Fllephant gi1l? The best way to dcscribc it is to
think of a gili you received that made you say, "You shouldn't have." But you rcally
wanted to say, "What were you thinling!? You should ncvcr, ever have purchased this
thing! What am I going to do with it?!" for examplc:

So, look in your closets, garagc and attic and find that'!nique" jtem. wrap it up to look
like an cxpensive zrnd wonderl'ul gili anyonc would love to have (it makes the shock
f'actor that much better when the gift is opened).
Former President Russ Louthian will provide a story again that will result in all the gilts
bcing exch:urged. That's right you'l1 rid yourselfof one ugly gift item but gct to takc
home another in its place..

See

you there - Happy Holidays!

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE! PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL
GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.00 per month per ad.
Contact: Jim Lent, 118 lris Ct., Hercules CA94547 (510) 799-6096 or

email

-

iimlen!@eameastJoct

WANTED:
Wanted - someone with better mechanic skills than mine! Need to get my '70 Goat back on the road, but short
on time and know-how. Most everything has been rebuilt or is new and needs to go back together. Call if you
can help on one task or many. Contact club memberJoe Salernoto discuss: 650-888-9259.

FOR SALE:
1967 GTO convert, 2nd ownet for 42 years. All original sheet metal, very clean
Original cameo white repainted base coat clear cote, White power top, black interior. Power windows,
Quick ratio power steering, power disc brakes in front,
Power antenna, AM/FM orig radio, AC blows cold (no smog pump as from Fl.)
Power drivers seat, all original upholstery All original #s matching engine, 5000 miles on rebuild (to
original specs) His-Hers Hurst auto shifter, turbo 400 shifts pelfect(rebuild 5000 miles)
Posi-rear 2.93 ratio, New tires on orig rally 1s, 1.25" front sway bar, rear 7/8 sway bar.
Fun car to drive (not a racer) Draws lots of attention. 162000 easy miles.
Please email club member Peter at pwt8@halmarl=eom
$39,000

OBO

Weatherstrip set for'68 to '72 GTO's and GM A body hardtop. Set consists of left and
right door weatherstrip, left and right roof rail weatherstrip and trunk weatherstrip. Made
by SuperSoft. ltems are in original packaging and unopened. $100.00.
Contact Tom Schaffer, 925 447 -1 57 I or leeandrae@comcast. net
1965 GTO Tri-power setup. Used. in very good condition. Complete with correct water neck and
alternator bracket. Ready to bolt-up on and run. Painled late model metallic blue. Foam filters. 4 speed
carb tags. ran on my 69 Judge less than 3k miles. Contact club member Charlie Neefe at home:
775-867-3086 and cell 775-426-9815 or charJie neefe@vahoo.com. $1,500.00.

COLDEN CATE GOATS

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

www.gggoats.com
CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John Mekisich

(650) 349-2095
MITYGTO@AOLCOM
VICE-PRESIDENT. DAVE HARTZ
(41s) s057995
skyranch@msn.com
TREASURER - HIKE LACOMBE
(925)939-8087
mike-lacombe@comcast.net
OUTREACH COORDINATOR DON ilICALE (925)846-5157
dlmicale@hotrnail-com
NEWSLETTER EDITOR
JIII LENT
(510) 799{096
jimlent@comcast.net
CARFACTS MANAGER
IIIIKE LACOMBE
(92s)939-8087
mike.lacombe@comcast-net

Our goal is to preserve
and keep the legend of the
Pontiac GTO alive, We plan
to do this by having fun as
we learn more about our
GTOS through various club
activities: Cruises, Parades,
Car Shows, Picnics & MORE!

CLUB LOGO ITEMS

In 2fi)5 we opened our online
club store on our website. The
store carries a full line of
apparel, house wares, and gifts
with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Asscciation
of Western America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go
check it out at:
www.cafepress.com./gggoats

2012 - Club Meetings
Club meetings are scheduled for the

tollowing months;
January, April, June
August, October,
and December.
Check newslettel or website
for updated dates, times & locations.

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP /fi mageevent. com/i i m lent
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94551
Our phone number is 925454-1965
Website W\wW.COYBILT.COM
Restoraiion: from stock to all orjt custom show
stopper.
Brake selice:
Rebuilds,Performance
Upgrad€s, Disc conversions,etc,
Sheetnetal Replacement Rust repair, body
modifi cations, panel replacement,etcSuspension:
rebuilds, Spring
replacement, front end rebuilds, Complete
Chassis upgrades, etc.
Electrical: Custom harness fabrication, stock
harness repair, elec{rical diagnosis,Fuel
injection wiring,etc.
Engine: Rebuibs, fune ups, performance
modifications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
injec{ion service
lvhat ever your automotive needs maybe we
can handle

Stock

Perlormance Years - olfers discounts to dub
it
members on orders up to $5O0 ol 3o/" wldarge
card or 5olo prepay. Orders over $5O0 8% wtfi B & A Friction lnc- 10 -2Oo/" Discount. charge card or 10ol" ptepay. 215-h2-74W
suspension, brakes, bushings. www.batriction.mm

-c

tac{ Harry Amoros!- 1164 Old Bayshore Hwy.

Paddock West - otfers dub members a 1O7" ,tO8-286-92OO
discount on thdr orders. ldentify yourselves with
Please contact Rav
the code "GGG1" to get fle dismunt. 8OO 8548532 or (9O9) 798-4166.

Vic Hubbard Auto Supdy -Pretened

Buying
Program 1 -510-537-9001 -Club members receive
a Car Club Account Card. Simply present the card
every time you shop d arry of the Vrc Hubbard
localims. While th€re, dont forget to F** up your
FREE Parts Pro Catalog. Make sure lrou give your
Account Card to your sales agent prior to making
your purchase to insire you receive your speo'al
Golden Gate Goat Club Discount.

HUBBARD MACHINE - 10% DISCOUNT
21030 Meekland Ave., Haward 510-5377885c.ontacl Wade Cook or Jim Casares

tbia if vou have
a vendor that will provide discounts
for club members.
rkibia@earthlink.net

GOLDEN GATE GOATS 2012
EVENTS SCHEDULE

7/8 Sunday Julie Blake Avon Walk San Francisco

7114 Saturday Playland

not at the Beach in El

Cerrito

(Lent/LaCombe/Beckett)
8/18(Date Change) Saturday Peninsula Cruise/Wine Tasting (Mekisich)

9/6 Club Meeting @The Englander (NEW DAY)
9122 Saturday Sonoma Wine Cruise (Hartz)
9/30 Sunday Altamont Cruisers Show Livermore

10/4 Club Meeting @ The Englander (NEW DAY)
10/13 Saturday Alameda Car Show (Sandri)

11/1 Club Meeting @ The Englander (NEW DAY)
1211

Saturday Xmas Party/Club Meeting @The Englander (Mekisich)

CHANGES. MISSPELLINGS, ETC.
IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORMATION
MIXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TIME. WE
ARE WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN,
Please contac{ Jim Lent with any name,
address, ptrone number or vehicle coraections
or changes. (51O) 7996096E-MAIL: iimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL MAIL: JimLent-118 l s Court
flercules, CA 94S7

Email List
We have an active list that provides
lrequent updates on club activities
and provides links to pictures ot club
activities. E-mail
jimlent@comcast.net to join or to
updaie your email address.

COLDEN GATECOATS

CAR OF THE MONTH
ARTICLES
Would you like to see your car, and
its story, published in this newsletter.
Take this opportunity now to
memorialise your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got
it, what you have done to it, where
you like to drive it, etc. Make your
car lhe star.

You can email your story

pictures to

GOLDEN GATE GOATS WEB
SITE AVAILABLE AT:

www.gggoats.com

Jim Lent

jimlent@comcast.net
or send them by snail mail to:
Jim Lent
118 lris Gourt, Hercules, CA 94547

and
at;

GOLDEN GATE GOATS

March
2003

GOLDEN GATE GOATS
CAR OF THE MONTH

How I Became "The Pontiac Guy"
by Siewart Cole
It all started when I was 15 or 16 or so. My parents had bought a house in Benicia at the top of a hill.
One day, while walking home from school, I took a different route home past a guy putting a 'tor
sale'sign in a white GTO at the bottom of my hill. I stopped, knowing I need a car, and asked him
how much? He said $5500 and offered to pop the hood. Now lknew nothing about Pontiacs, GTOS
or anything else from Chevy or Ford. When he popped the hood I had my lirst introduction to tripower carburetion. lt was a beautilul thing! I immediately went home to work on my parents. After all
their laughing died down lwas informed that if lwanted a car that I had to buy it mysell and I couldn't
have a loan. Needless to say I didn't get the white GTO.
However the GTO mysteriously had the'for sale'sign removed and it sat on the side of the guys
house lor 5 years. During that time I wound up racing VWs and got pretty good at synchronizing
carbs and such. After a few blown motors ldecided that 4 cylinders were nol going to make me
happy, so I sold all my VW stuff and bought a Honda Accord and a '58 Chevy Pickup with a '68
Corvette 327 motor in it. Finally I had a taste of V-8 power and how much lun it could be!
My mom was proud that I had a'sensible'car to go to college with. But, 6 months later, that same
white GTO had another'for sale'sign in the window. I stopped by and this time noted it was a'65

hardtop and it was still priced at $5500. Remembering the laughter from my parents the first time I
had asked foi a loan, I went to my Grandfather and told him I need the car to get more girlsl Bing,
bong bing, I had a winner! Sold my sensible Honda and the GTO became my daily driver (l had
blown the 327 in the truck when I missed a shift at 7000 FP[,4 - Whoops). i fell in love with the torque
that this car produced and kept trying to to get it to idle better. I took the car to a guy named Rick,
who had built a second Super Comp FirebirC, for tuning help. We discovered that I had several
bad valves and needed to have the heads rebuilt. We pulled off the heads and discovered the 3Bg I
had bought was really a '69 350 engine. Also discovered that the block was cracked in the number
one cylinder bore. I was devastated and thinking I would be riding the bus to college forever.
Fortunately Rick, sens,ng my desperation, sold me a 428 block and crank for $100.00. After a
couple of weeks and a drained bank account, I was back on the road with a much faster car than
before. After breaking-in my motor I started screwing around racing my friends. At first I thought they
were being nice to me by letting me win, but soon I realized that I was just faster than they were. So
naturally I added a N.O.S. kit to my car and headed for the clandestine world of illegal drag racing.
I'll admit I won considerably more than I lost and eventually saved half of my down payment for my
house out of my winnings. Unfortunately I also developed a reputation of being "The Pontiac Guy"
and couldn't gel many races anymore.
Still, it was good while it lasted. I made it to Sears Point once to try to tune the car but got kicked otf
the track for running an 11:98 without a roll bar. Oh well, just another time I broke the rules. Now i'm
content to drive hard and try to figure out new places lo go and do new things in the car.
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